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MCGILL NORMAL SCHOOL
32 BELMONT STREET, MONTREAL.

T HIjS Institution, under the joint control of the Honorable t he Super-
intendent of Public Instruction for the Province of Quebec and

~he Corporation of NMcGill University, is intended to give a thorough
training to Protestant teachers.

The complete course extends over a period of three annual secsions, of
nine months each-an Elementary School Diploma being obtained at the
close of the first session, a Model School Diploma at the close of the
second, and an Academny Diploma' at the close of the third. AIl these
Diplomas are valid as authorizations to teach in any part of the Province
of Quîebec, without limitation of time.

None are admitted to the School but those who intend to devote

themselves to teaching in the Province of Quebec for at least three years.
To such kersons, however, the advantages of the School are free of
charge, and those who are successful in getting Diplomas receive, at the

Close of the session, a sum flot exceeding $36 in aid of their board, and,
if they reside more than ninety miles from Montreal, a small additional

sutm towards their travelling expenses.

Admission to the School is b,., examination only. The conditions of

jadmit,:i,(n to the higher classes ni-v- be learned by consulting the Pros-

pectus of the School. Candidates for admission to the Class of the First

Year must be 4ble to parse correctly a simple English sentence; must
know the ConL;nents, greater Islands, Peninsulas, and Mountains, the
Oceans, Seas, la-ger Guifs, Bays, Straits, Lakes and Rivers, and the
chief political divisions ard xnost important Cities of the world; must
write neatlv a Dictation from ans' Schoot Reader, with no more than five

per cent. ofmristakes in spelling, in the use of capitals and in the division
of words into syllables; and rnust be able to work correctly examples in
the simple rules of arithmetic and in fractions.

Thc next session of the Szhool opens September 1-t, 1887. Names
of candidates will be enrolled on the ist and 2nd days of the nionth,j
examinations will be held on the 3rd, successful candidates will be received
and lectures will commence oni the 4 th.

Forms of application, to be partially fllled at the places of residence
of candidates, and copies of the Prospectus of the School, may be obtaincd
by application to the Principal, Dr. Robins. Wher, issued, the Prospectus
of 'the School for 1887 will be sent to every Protestant minister of
Q,uiebec, as far as addresses are attainable.
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OUR YOUN.,G I.MMiIGRANTS.
As the recader-s of this rn:îgazine (Night atid Day) ought to

know toler-ably weiI by titis time, it i,~ a pr-ominent, and iiudecd
<istinguislîirg, féatuir of our lotes that wo never altogethiie lose
our-hold of boysa:nd girNl- whlolbave once corne within thosphere of
oui- influence. Oui- doors arec eerop)en to receive; but timere is also
a real sense in wlîich the dloors.- are nover quite closed behind the
young people who go out of the Institution to face the responsi-
bilities of life, whethor- in Eigland or in greater Britain bevond
the sens. A bond of' itcrest stili eonneets eveiry fle'dgling withi
the pa. ont. nest. Eaeh child as it goes into the world 'l (lrags at
each j-rove a lengthcning chain." Neitiier is oui- interest ini
oui- fairmer chitdircrt a shadowy one. We are sure that, could
our~ readers sift our post-b:ig day afteir day, they %vould conelude
that ours was a general audit office lI' the wi<)flg$, flie di ificul-
hies, the Lsorrowvs and the joys of' rnost of' the countries of thé'
world. WVe keep ini toueli with every individua-l child, by letter-,
or' by personal visitation. Scaircely a day pases, ihieefre, in
which we do not receive r-epor-ts, formai and infornial, of and
fi-om childrciî, nowv growing Ut) to manhood and voinanhood,
both at home and abiroad.

As inay naturally be supposed, a great proportion of' our cor-
respondence of this nature reaches us from Canada, where we
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264 TME EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

have over 2,000 children in residence. We are sure that our
readers would be interested by a few cursory peeps into the
letters of these littie folks. The extracte which we here rresent
are Ile(lited " and unvarnislied in any way, simply taken,
almost at random, ata samples descriptive of the lives which
these rescued youngsters lead after they lbave our hands. It
muet be borne in mind that many of sucb letters will bardly
bear grammatical analysis; for we cannot, during their period
of residerice with us, supply our boys and girls with a perfect
grounding in English composition. But through their artless
and often ill-expressed sentences, ruse a sineerity and rnanifest
veracity which oeuarantee their fidelity to be really photographie.

Most of our young, correepondents carry out to, Canada with
thern the traditional formula of English working-class corres-
pondence :-" Hoping thia, finds you quite well, 'as it leaves me
at present; " but in quite fifty per cent. of our letters, there is
the signilficant addition of 'lquite well and happy."

The following extract is frorn a letter writton by a girl sent
out two-and-a-half years ago, and who irnmediately went into
dornestic service :-" 1 amn very thankftil to you for sonding me
to Canada. I like this country very much, with its fruits and
flowers, and the sweet music of the bir-ds, and there is suth a
fresh, wholesome ail-, and so much room everywhere, and plenty
of everything that one needs. The past s3ummer has been very
pleasant, the thermomater (sic) sometimes standing 80 degrees
in the shade and above 90 in the sun." (Both boys and girls
becorne quite k-nowing about the " thermomater " in Canada.)
"This wintcr i, protty cold, and there is good sleigbing now.

1 .i have been hore over two years, and arn much taller
than when I carne here. I have grown seven inches, and arn
now four feet ten inches. I arn Iearning to sew and knit, and 1
arn learning to cook, wash and iron. I have learned to milk."

Both boys and girls over and over again express their delight
w *th Canadian clirnate and surroundings. IlI like Canadian
weather," is a frequent phrase. I like summer best," says one
girl, Ilthough I like to, go sleigh-riding and snow-balling." 94I
amn sure,"y says another girl, "1the snow is five or six feet deep,
but althouýgh it is s0 cold, the weather agrees with me. I amn
getting so fat and so tali that if you saw me yon would not
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OUR YOUNG IMMIGRANTS.26

know me." "Canada is a fine country," says a boy, "and I
think any one ought to be comfortable here. I have a good
situation here, Christian people, and one of the best farmers in
Ontario, wcll known and liked by every one."

Another writes :-" 1 amn among kind friends, and 1 like it
very well. 1 arn now quite a strong and healthy boy. I arn
foui' foot eight inches tail. I arn going to schoo', but we are
having a vacation now. 1 think this is a very nice country, and
I like it first-rate. . . . There is a better chance of getting a
living here than in England. I spent a very happy Christmnas.
We had roast turkey, potato, turnip, peach sauce, coffee, cake,
mince pie, candy and nuts; but I missed the English plum pud-
ding. For Christmnas presents I had a pair of stockings, three
pairs of mittens, a stand-up collar and nocktie, and a lot of
candy and nuts and writing paper." Lucky fellow!1

Maria D., in Toronto, writes:I "Dear Sir,-I hope you are
well and happy as I arn myself," and tells of a visit paid to ber
by Ellen, one of her old friends at the Village Home. IlI did
not know ber at first until she told me her name. She has
grown to be an awful big gir-l."

A littie mite who wae sent out with one of our~ parties two
years ago, writes "la few linos to tell you I arn at school in the
second class, and have got a nice place, and I see rny sister on
Sunday. 1 like rny place very much, and my sister likes her
place."

The pleasant relations that have always subsisted between the
boys and girls placed out and the Homnes themselves are evi-
denced by the naïve bits of gossip which are poured into our
friendly ears by our little protégé!s. Local intelligence and items
of personal. interest filter through hundreds of channels £rom
hundreds of places. flore is a specimen of the circlimstantiality
of sorne of' our communications :-" There was a little boy where
I live had the mumps, and he caught a cold, and got the in-
flamation of the brane, and the doctor said that ho would not
live more than throe hours, and he gave him a little medcine
and he got aIl right."

IlI have a good Boss," writos :Robert S., from Grange P. 0.,
"and a good home and good food and good bed, and I'm aB
happy as I ever wau. I have often wished I could get to, this
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266 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

country, but I amrnh'e now, and arn glad of it, for there is
plenty of work to, be got."

I have not been a day sick," writes a girl, leand I gi'ew out
of rny clothes within six rnonths. . . . 1 got my nose froze
twelve tirnes this winter. I arn getting along veî'y nicely, and 1
like the place very rnuch."

And so the airtless records nipiît be continued fair beyond our'
limits of space. %Ve may only add that out of 200 lutters now
lying bet'ore us, only two breathe the spirit of complaint. Both
of these arc trivial in character, and have been exarnined into.
Apaî't frorn these, the stoiy is one of contiîîued bappiness and
satisfaction with life in the countî'y of their adoption. So far as
our lettet' files show, therefore, theî'e is not the slightest founda-
tion for such dismal wailings over young Canadian emigrants as
a cer'tain society newspaper, referred to in our Personal Notes,
so conspicuously indulged in a few months ago.

In not a few of these letters, a deeper note than that of mero
inaterial pros))ei'ity is struck. The following are extracts fî'om
a couple of letters, both receivcd in one week :-"l I don't think
I could have got into a better home in Canada, and 1 thank you
for' sending me out. I ivish every boy and girl had such a good
home as 1 have got, and I arn very thankful for it. But howv
rnneh more have we ail to thank God foi' what Hie bas donc foir
us 1 1 do thankç the Lord Jesus foir what fIe has done foi' mc. I
arn trying to ser've Hum with ail my heur't." I thank you,
dear Sir, very much," says anotheî', "lfoi' sending mie out heî'e. 1
did not think that 1 would Lke it, but 1 find that I arn gretting
on well. And, anotheî' thing, 1 mu st tell you that I arn happy.
It is a blessed thingr to know that there is One %v'ho loves us so
dearly that le gave lis only begotteîi Son to, die for such a
siffler as IU"

Letters of a similai' natui'e to thesc last we con tinually i'eceive,
and it is needless to, say that nothing is so cheoring as to be thus
assui'ed that the highest aspir'ations of oui' Home woi'k are thus
realized, e~nd that littie ones are saved b3- oui' agency, flot only
fî'om the dangers, rnoi'al and physical, wvhich daily lie about the
path of so many, but saved, in the higher senbe, to shiiîe as God's
jewels for eveî' and ever.
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EDITORJAL NOTES AND) COMMENTS.26

The Convention of Teachers, at Chicago we have declared to
bc un event of the year. It would bo impossible to give any
account of the gathering in the spaüe at 01W comnmand. We
cannot, however., forbear firom takirig the fblîowing paragraphis
fromn a report of' the proceedings, as througli them, our readers
may observe the character of the wor-ds which fail fromn the lips
of those who spoke at the varions meetings. The Principal of
the Westtield Normal Sehool, in dealîng with method, spoke as
follows :-"MNuch stress is in ouî* own time put upon methj<I.
But the individuality of the teaeher says that lie must master tbe
metbods of teaching for 'iimself. When one by a general course
of study lias coine to know himself', how shail lie apply himself?
The use of raal objeets and subjects in teachirîg wilI fot noces-
sarily produce good re.suits, unless the pupil eau makie tlîem a
part of bis thought. and be allowed to express bis ideas in his own
way. Pupils should study by themsclvcs and fbrm their own
opinions. Trhe study of conscience more especially demands
individaality. The u of books and lectures that prevents the
individuality of the pupil from showing itself should flot bo
aliowed. In literature ho should ho conpelled to, make bis own
cr'iticisms, instead of committîng to memory those made by
others. Natur-e in ail ber toachings favors individuality.
Finally, moral teaching, of ail othor branches, should be of this
character. The human wiIl is an individual power, a first cause.
This inner solf, as will, determines the identity of manî during
ail the changes of' body and mind. In ordor to change the
current of a soul tho teacher must have an insight mbt that soul
and know hlm, individually. lu ail mor-al training, notbing is
really gained until the pupil takes up the question and decides it
for himsolf. We sbonld not rest until ho has begun bis mor-al
training. Thon the to:îcher must.assist h im, but flot in sueh a
way as to destroy bis individuality. To every humai) soul L3
assigned bis place in lifea. As we develop this soul in the pupil,
we help hlm co aceomplish bis own propor work in life. It is
only when it is istrengthened by the Divine will that this soul
tinds its true place in life." And, again, in speaking of' the
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268 THE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

Lit erat ure of our Boy8 cznd Gir1à, Mr. Sarvin, of Providence,
said) IlWe ought to reverence books, and if tbey are good ones,
look upon them as useful things given us by God. But, to-day,
our good books are offset by pernicions writinga without number,
Few persons are aware to, what extent this evil lias grown. lAs
floxious seed has been isown everywhere. The influence this
literature has made on our young people has already called for
its suppression from many prominent educators throughout
the country. On every hand, thoughtful men are trying to
arouse thoughtless parents to the danger that may threaten their
bildren. A chuld's love for stories is proverbial. For this

reason. the successful teacher selecta stories to guide the pupil in
reading, and there is need of close scrutiny in this selection.
Books which are pure on the surface, but which pander to, the
lowest tastes, are a source of, mucli evil from the difficulty with
which they are diseovered. By many parents, and not a few
teachers the public library is considered a safe place for boys and
girls, but close observation proves the contrary. The teacher
should fill a pupil's library card with the ni ibers of good books,
for there is no better way to drive out the bad books than by
substituting good ones. Cultivate the child's imagination by
giving him the flowers of language. Direct your pupils to a
purpose in their rend ing. iDetermine the bent of' then child, and,
if worthy, encourage him in that line." The Rev. Mr. Giffard,
of Boston, taking for his s-ibJect, Mdaking the MAost of Life, also
spoke as follows :-" Action, purity, seif-restraint, virtue, are
conditions of bodily power. In this self-study and mastery, 1
must first of ail Iearn my own limitations and admit my own
weakness. IDisco-ntent is a duty; there is a beatitude for
spiritual hunger. Contentment sitB with folded bands like the
Evangelines of the engraving. Feeling your weakinests is oft-
times the first impulse to action that seeks and finds strength.
Man must ait at Nature's feet, hoary with wisdom, chai-y of lier
secrets. She is our mother and to, each generation is as prodigal
as to, tùe last; the last born generation is the dearest. Mother
Nature is bountiful; her chldren have but played on a single
sandy stretch of an uunea8ured shore; the heights beckon us,
the depths- challenge us, the desert shall yet blossom like the
rose. But to get what is for us we must study and obey the law
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EDITORIAL NOTES AND COMMENTS.29

of eaoh thing we seelc. Pay the price and the world is you.rs.
There are two ways of deaiing with men, one0 is to gct ail you
can out ot them; the other to do ail you can for them. A pure
or holy state (,. anything is tijat in which ail itts partis are help-
fui or eonsistent ; the highest and tiret Iaw of the universe, and
the other naine of' lif;a is, therefore ' help.' There are two
theoriet; of life; the selfish and the sacriflccd. We make the
most of life whien beneath the s;tar-s that mark the corning and
goig of the centuries above the slhifting sands of time. We so
live that beasts, of burden feel safle by our sides, altar tires are
shielded, weary men find rest ini our presence, woman is elevatedy
and the Christ is exalted overat.

- The over-pressure cry has been receiving attention at the
hands of one of ourToronto contemporaries, and a new element bas
been pointed out as leading to evil resuits in the physical deveiop-
ment of children. "lThe tearned doctors" it say,"r siids
covering or predicting curvature of the sp ie, anemiu, iung disease,
nervous derangement and myopia, or shortness of siglit, and
numerous other physical horrors, as the consequences. We have
no doubt tlîat incalculable har-m is often donc to the bodies and
the minds of promising children in the ischool-room, but we believe
the learned doctors are apt to miss the mark in regard to both the
cause and cure. We do not believe that brainwork of itself, is the
cause of the trouble, or that the cure is to bc found in reducing
and diiuting the mind diet to the last degree. The young mind
enjoys mental athietics as weiI as physical, and both are alike
heaith-giving in themselves. The bad seats, the tstrained positions,
the unnatural stilineas, the long hours-these are at the bottom, of
the mischief. Give the junior pupils proper seats, frequent changes
of position, and reduce the school hours by one-half, and they will
do more and better brain-work, and at the same time develop
healthy bodies. But with them as with other students, the motto
stili sihouid be, IlWork while you 'work, and play while you play."

Teachers who attend institutes and teachers' meetings and show them-
selves interested in their work, ame the ones w1io conmmand the best
wages, do the best work, and give the best satisfaction in their schools:
therefore we consider the littie time and m'noy spent in attending insti-
tutes a good investmeut
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At the Iast meeting of the Protestant Comimittc of' the Cou "-

cil of Public Instruction, there was a large attendancc of the
members. Mueh important business was donc, as may bc scon
by thie minutes published elsewhere. '«c have no doubt that
the distribution of the grants will give every t.atislàetion, as thc
greatest pains have been taken to recognize in the distributio>n,
flot only the schools in which L est work is being done, but
those in whosc irîterests a moncey grant is very much needed.

-There is every prospect th it the convention of' the Provin-
cial Teachers' Association on the l9th inst. will be a succes.-fut
meeting. The teachers of the city of Quebcc, at tho last meet-
ing of the local Asszociation, completcd their arrangements to
attend the convention in a body, and nearly ail the teachers in
Montreal propose taking advantage of the hospitality of' the
good folks of llIuntingdon.

- The House of' Lords lias recently rendered «i decision of
interest to ail professors and students. Mr. Sime, a student,
took verbatim reportis of Prof. Edward Caird's lectures ait
Glasgow, and had them printod, arguing, in eommon with his
pubii-her, that having been spoken in public, they were coin-
mon propeirty. It was hald, however, by this great authority,
that they were stili, tbough thus delivered to a Limited audi-
ence, the property of their author and utterer, and within bis
control.

- Tte following is a list of some of' the endowments which
the universities on the other side of the line are said to possess.
Canada is certainly working liard to place ber institutions ini
a permanent position in regard te endowmeaats, but sbe bas a
long way te travel before she can amass sucli princely fortunes
for ber colleges as the fhollowing :-Tfhl.40 of Girard College bas
corne te Le the largest. It is said to be at present 810,000,-
000; Columbia, 85,OU0,000; John Hopkins, $4,000,000; lai'-
yard, $3,000,000 ; P>rinceton, 63,500,000; Leigb, 81,800,000;
Corneil, 81,400,000. Senator Stanford's Unîiversity in California
will bave 820,000,000 to stnrt witb, and will be open to young
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women as well as to young mon, and ail the laboratories and
libraries witl be ur-ed by tho two s(xos in comnmon, and it i@ his
intention to sec that his pr-oflessors are flot ovui--1nîrdened by
uider-graduate teaehiing.

- The Scitoolmaste,- seems to thiiuk that some (if the promi-
nent, eduîcationists o. IEngland sitouid have isliahdt( in the honcwsM
distr-ibuted duî-ing tho istivities in connectioîî iitlî the Queen's
Jubilce. A lèw montlîs ago, tho unnouncement was mad8(e of the
lionor co1 1tèerred tîpoîî Sir Plîilip) Magréus, and pirobably the fâct
that the ico had thus been bi-oken lias induea our. contemporary
to grumble. This is what it t.ays :-'lho Jubilco honor-s l'or
educationists-wherc aire they ? J. C. Cuthbei-tson, Esq., of the'
GI.asgow Sehool B3oard, us made a kiiighit; llenry Longley, F's1q.,
Chief Char ity Commissioner, i-cceives a C.B., as alsoç dueis IL.
Craik, Esq., Secretary of' the ýScottit3h Education Dcpartrnent.
These arec ai. Considering, the important part educationists
play in the ddvancemCnt of the eoufltry, wc should have
thought there might welt have been moreo. WVe have flot a,
word te say against t1hese gentlemen, but flot one of' thern us
engaged in 8chool woiak, not one is a representativo of the great
teaching budy. Surely, aniong the masters of our great t-hools
there are moen who deserve recognition for their work's sake as
much as aaay in the Gazette, and in whoin the whole profession
might have been honored. The work of the school-room bias
yet to Iind its due recogn.ition in Eiîgland. louions have even
been awvarded to, elemneîtary teachers in a neighboring ;State,
but the pr-ofession is passed over in silence in oue country 011
this joyfuli occasion of the Queen's Jubilee."

- The younger Vanderbilts are doing a gu-and work ini the
way of donations te publie institutions. In addition te the
series of gifts to the Coliege of Physiciaus and Surgeons, may bo
mentioned the presentation by Cornelius Vanderbilt of lio,,a
.Bonheur's magnificent picture te, the Metropolitan Museum.
George W. Vanderbit iintendb te build and equip a free circu-
lating library on Jacdson Square.

- The National Association for the pr-omotion of Technical
Education has issued the ibllowing short statement cf it8 pro-
posed objeets. The general aim cf the association ivili be to
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272 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

bring into force the recommendations already made by several
Royal Commistiions, as well as to effeet, sueh reforme in our
educational system as will* develop ini the best way the intelli-
gence of those of ail classes upon whom our industries depend.
The following objects wili probably engage the early attention
of the association :-1. The encouragement of' educational re-
florin, whether by legisiation or otherwise, to be carried ont by
the following amongst other meitrs :-(a) The promotion in our
primary schools of the better training of' the hand and oye by
improved instruction in drawving, in the elemnents of science, and
the elemnentary use of tools.' (b) The introduction of àuch
chlanges in the present system of primary instruction as may be
necessary ý- c..able children to take advant:îge of teehnical
teaching. (c) The more extended provision of higher elemefit-
ary schools, where technical education may be provided for
those who are fit to take adàantage of it. (d) The reform of
the present system, of evening schools,, with special provisions
for the encouragement of technical (including commercial anid
agr-icultural) instruction. (e) Tiie development, organ ization
and mnaintenance of a systeni of secondary education throughout
the country, with a view to placing the higher technical educa-
tion in out- schools and colleges on a botter fiioting. (f) The
improvemient. of the trainingr of teachers, so tbat they may take
an effective part in the work wvhich the association desires to
forward. 2. The formation of a central consultative hody,
which ivili give opportunities for conference between persons of
various classes and from différent localities wviIl forin and influ-
ence publie opinion, and wi[i obt-rin public support for the
turtheraîce of' technical education. 3. iLe collection of info>r-
mation as to the exi-'4ing mnean.4 for cairrying out the work of
technical education, and the bost înethods of extending a:md
organizing it tbroughout, the United Kiîîgdun.. 4. The pre-
paration, in a proper form, of iniormnation to be obtained from
rep)orts of' Commissions, Consular reports, and from varions
other .ýouirces (including, if necessary, special inquiries at home
and abrua4), for diffusion throtighout the country. By these
aî,d other mneans, the association desires to bring about the
organization -and co-ordination of the industrial education of
both sexes3 ai accordance with the needs of various localities.
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With the view of assisting the Executive Comm ittee in their
work, it is proposed to firmt from the Cotineil several sub-com-
mittees, for the purpose of* considering the various subjects %vith
which the association proposes to deal.

-In the Cambridge classical tripos this yeair a studeit hus
gained the unprecedented distinction of* being 'e only candidate
whomt the examiners liave deend worthy of' being placcd ini tic
tirst class. The student wîîo liaîs attained tlîis unuistial lionor. ia
lady. 0f course, students have taken places in tie Iirst class
before now; but this year no genitleman lias passed in the lîigliest
division. Tiiore never ivas a year in wvhich there wvas only one
gentleman who took a flrst class. As it Ns fot to ho supposed
that the classical men at CaM bridgre at I)resent ar-e duller than
their predecessors, the only way of accountinig foi- their being
condoened to iîîferîior classes this year is to take it tk)u* granted
that their lady coinpetitor ac(1uittel lierself so, brilliantly, that
the examiîîors hiad to put lier in a div.-sion by hicrsell*

-The alumni of tie University of' Paris nîîmbered iiearly
11,000 last year. 0f these, w) fewer than 3,786 werc ,tudying;
for the legal protèession, while Z;,696 ivere tlleiditi-, the course,
in the school of mediv-ine. 1liarmnacy engagtýed the attention of
1,767 students, lettens of' 928, ai d :cience of 467. he tiiculty
of' theology is very far fromn beingr as flou risliîg as it was in the
days of Able:îîd, and only tirty-live youtîg men having attended
the lectures in tlîis depaîLmuent in 1886. The tèmnale :tudents,
numbercd 167, of wlin 108 wcre qualifyno :D c vl aer
while fift.y-one wvere engagý,ed i n literarv studies. Tiiere we*e
seven lady scientists, and otîly une lady lawyer.

- At the closingr exhibition for the session of 3lorri.,on's
Academy, Crieffi Sir William Muiir, K.C.S.I., principal of Edin-
burgh University, preented tic prizes. Ilaving referred to the
healthy and admir-able condition in whiicli the scbool was, as ,eeit
t'rom the report of the examiner, lîe said there wa., oLo0 particular
tlîing in this institution lie %vis struck l'y, aîîd thai ivas the ad-
mitting of boys at haif fiees who had passed witb distinction ai.
the public îschools, which was equivalent to, a bursary. This ivas
one of the old sentiments of our Scottish system of the parisbà
achool, by which mneans, promising, diligent, earnest u.nd aide
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boys, rose, step by step to the universities, and went foi-th into
the world and earned distinctions there. And why should the boy
frorn thevillage-the ploughiboy, it miglit be-who placed bisfoot,
on the lower rang of' the laddor, not have the opportunity of'
rising, step by step), until lie rcachied the highcest distinction iii the
land ? Therc was ino fear (X làvour nowv-a-d1ays, and the vory
lowe4, had a chance to iise, if* they lîad only industry, fitlî and
vil-tue, and the persistent courage whlîih was eharacteri-4ic of the
Seottishi nation, and whielh led themn to gain distinction in every
country Wo which they went.

- The American Journal of Education lias reccived a complaint
f iom one of its advertising patrons wvlich is unique in its way.
The notice wvhich the publishers oi* -.n educational, periodical
receives to -,top a certain advertisement is seldom a pleasant corn-
munication to them,. yet the publislîers of'tho above journal muet
have been anything but displeased when they received fi-om
Messrs. Pierrot & Son a note to the following effeet :-" Lt may
seem strange Wo you for us Wo ask you to discontinue our adver-
ticeinent, especially when we state that the reason f br this requcst
ib based upon the tact that we receive more inquiries from. it than
we can possibly attend to."

- We fully agree wvith the &hioolrnaster in itis statement that
It is a common thing, but not alvays a desirable one, Wo make

the teachere& salary depend largely upon the tschool fées rectived.
The Department lias set its fbi against the practice of timing
schools, and modifications of the plan are not to be conimended.
The best arrangement is to give the teacher a fixed salary, and
thu.s free him trom a wearing anxiety with regard to grants aîîd
fées, and leave bis mmnd undit;turbed, that lie Mîay devote himself
to the best interestb of his pupils. The work is weuring enougli
itself without, the introduction of' ncedless worry and anxiety.
Youiîg teacherâ fircquently favour the arrangement, be-cause te,
compensate for the greater risk, tiiere is otn a prospect of larger
returns;, but under the circum.4aiices, in wh ich public elemcntary
sthools are carricd on, it is an unsound principle to adopt, unlese
a ihir and sufficicut minimum salary is guaranteed."

- The new Boston Sehool Committec lias decided te res-trict
the preseni. courbe in ari hmetic in the public schools in that city.
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The decision will be a welcome relief to seholars and parents.
There is, perhaps, no study which. so taxes the mental and physi-
cal strength of the young as the arithmetic. Lt demands a disci-
pline and rcasonilig- power hoyond that generally po.seessed by
scholars in the publie sebools. Tf le plea is that ttudy trains and
strengrtbens the mental powcers, but it is to be feared that it more
often wearies and disgusts. Gcneral Walker bas been largrely
instrumental in infiuencingr the Sehool Committee to, take its
action.

- Parents should be cautious ini dcaling with complaints from
their childreiî. The following instance is an example of a reck-
less chai-ge made against a pupil-teacher in England. At the
Southwark Coroner&s Court, an inquest was lately held on the body
of Charles Ilowe, ageil fine years :-The evidence showed that
the boy came home from school one Wednesday afternoon with a
wound on bis forehead, wvhich lie said bail resnlted froru a youth
named Hiarvey strikfing hirn in the sehool, and from his having
fidien over a boy's foot while riinning eut at the sehool gates. The
injlry was covered over with plaster and the deeeased appeared to
progress favourably till Sunday, wbcri hoecomplained of feeling
eeld. On Monday, he went to sebool, but in the even;ng agLfain said
he was cold ani gradually became drowsy. Hoe continued to -et
worse, and became insensible, and died at four a. m. next day.
Frederick Harvey, the pupil-teacher in question, dcnied having
struek the deceasied. lie admitted, however, having, pushed him
on the day in question because he wvas a bad boy, but was positive
the doeas cd neither fell on the -roundt nor struck bis head against
a wall. A scbool-fellow named Greorgre M'Donald deposed that the
deceased tripped over bis foot and struck bis head on a sink, caus-
in- iL to bleed. Hienry Faulkner, surgeon, who %vas called tW the
deceased sbortly before deatti, deposed to making a post-morteni
examination, whicb showed that, death 'vas the resuit of bloed
poisoning, brougrlit on by the pi.-rster on the wou 1 not having
been rcmnoved and the wound properly eleansed and ...cssed. The
pus could net escape, and bail become absorbed in the bood. IIad
the inJiury been propcrly attendcd te, the deceased'*s lufe would have
been saved. The jury ircturraied a verdict of accidentai dcath, anil
said tbcy considored there was no reflection on the pupil-teacher
Hlarvey.
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- Professor Huxley, advocating a free library for Marylebone,
said the establishment of free libraries must be i egarded as one of
the most importan t and benificent stcps that could be talion at the
present time. Tho history of great meni iva full of instancas of
people who had attained tkstinguished positions with no better
outfit than the fiiculty of reading. But the utilization of this
faculty must be (letermined by the accessibility of books. Not
one man ini ten tbousand was possessed of i'eal grip and intellect-
ual capacity, and it was one ot the grcatest social problems how
to, catch those men and tamn their abiiity to account. If ail the
money expended upon free libraries only cnabled tbem to bring
one sueli man into prominence, the thing would be dirt eheap.
Another point upon which he wished to, lay stress was this. Next
to earning one's living, the most important thing was to devise
some fair and innocent means of amuecment and distraction-to
have the power of retiring for a while from the cames of life, and
transport oui-selves to another atrnosphcre where the weary sout
might have time to rest. Amusement, people would have at any
cost, andl if tbey wero not provided with innocent forms of recrea-
tion thcy would discover vicious ones.

- lier Majesty's great interest in education is so weIl know~n,
and ber liberal views on the subjcct so appreciated, that it would
have been strange, indeed, if ber responsible, official-the Lord
Chamberlain-had entirely ignored the teachers of publie elemen-
tary schools iii the arrangements for the Jubilee Service in West-
minister Abbey. We have the pleasure to, announce that teachers
have been recognized, and that Mr. Girling, President of the N.
U3. E. T., bas been invited to attend the Jubilee Sei-vice at West-
minster Ahboy as the representative of tbe National Union of
Elementary Teachers.

à;ttr4xture and ~iatt

- The desire for a broader culture is a light struck fromn the heart of
huinanity itself. It cannot be isolated, it canný,t be, confined; the very
law of its existence is that it shall spread itself far and wide. Disciples
gathered around the old philosophers to, be taught; tbey in turn could
not but teach others.

-Thousande crowded the halls of the scholastic universities, drawn by
the cbarm of knowledge, thenmIsves to be graduated as teachers; the
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very condition on whicli they weo taught wvas that tliey should, teach
others.

-Eduration lias nover been confined to rank. The cali to thouglit ivas
breathied by the winds, murmured by the streams. scattered abroad l)y
the liglit, written in the beauty, harmony and glory of creat ion, and
spoken in the inward sense and longing of the human lieart. Education
could flot begin without, in the end, bocomiing universal.

-Somebody bias condensed the inistakes of life, and arrived at the
conclusion that there are fourteen of them. Most people would say, if
they told the trutli, tlîat there wvas no lirait to the mistakes of lire; that
they were like the drops in the ocoan, or sands on the shore in nuinber,
but it is weIl ta be accurate. Ilore, tlhen, are fourteen great mistakos.
It is a great mistake to set up our own standard of riglit and wrong, and
judge people accordingly; to measure the enjoymient of others by our
own; to expect uniformity of opinion in this world; ta look for judgment
and experience in youtli; to en(ieavor to mouid ail dispositions alike;
ta yield to inmmaterial trifies; to iorbk for perfection in our own actions:
to worry ourselves and others with what can not be remedied; and ta
alleviate ail that needs alleviation, so far as lies iii our power; not to
make aliowances for the infirmities of others; ta consider everything
impossible that we cannot perforru; to believe only what our finite
minds can grasp; to expect ta bc able to understand everything.

- Talk is very neeessary to life, ani so it is cheap. The man Nvho
was talked to death never lived. It takes a certain amount of it to keep
the world moving. It is like steani in the boiler of a locomotive, but as
steam must be compressed, in order ta move macliinery, 80 must speech.
Free steatn exerts no force, neither does free talk. Wbien it is thorougiy
compacted, it makes something move.

-Schlegel, the German philosopher, classifies the educational forcesq
of society as foliows : The fam ily, the school, the guild, the church, the
state, and remarks that the schooi n'3glects as few of its duties as any one
of the other four. There is flot so much scolding in the school as in the
average family ; iiot so niuch jeaiousy and strife as in the gui Id; not se
much pretense and sham, as in the church ; no such corrupting influences
as in the politicai schooi of the state. 0f ail the national institutions in
our ]and, the common school is the purest, and cornes the nearest te filling
its legitimate mission.

- The volume of the Sun is about 1,330,000 times that of the earth.
To give somne idea of this difference, lot us makie a few comparisons -of
familiar objects. For instance, let the Sun bo reprosonted by a mnan weigh-
ing 190 pounds. Thiere are 7,000 grains in a pound avoirdupois, and this
muitipiied into 190 gives us 1.,i30O0. 'Now a grain may be represented
by the kernel of wheat, whichi was in fact the original of the grain weight.
So you bave on the one ha.nd the sun represented by a large man, and
un the other the earth by a grain of wheat.
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-The truc, teaclier knowvs wvhore to draw the inestimable line of division
betweon teacingi and telling. It may be stated in a few words : Tell a
pupil those points in a subject of study whicli are clearly beyond the
scope of his reason or observation ; but from that point onward, bearing
in mind always the faundation principle that lSe is to bc tauqght Io think,
throw hiiin upon his self-activity.

-To0 CO.NSTRUc'r A, TE@LEPIIO.'E: TIA-r WILL ANSWUR Tim PURPOSE5 OF
SEVERAL IIUNDI)RED FBET.-CUt a circular aperture about 6 inches in dia-
meter iii a board. Over this tack a piece of parchiment. To a wire, solder
a button or disk one inchi in diameter. 1>ass the %vire througli a hole in
the conter of the parchinent, support the latter horizontally, ivet it, and
suspend a weight to the wire. Prepare two of these. WVhen dry, place
one at eacli end of tho line and stretcbi a wire tightly tetween there,
(lrawing against the buttons. Whiere the %vire goes around corners, which
should be, avoidod as niuchi as possible, one or more loops of marlin must
be used to carry it. It xnust touch no solid object. If properly arranged,
on talking against otie drum hiend the sound ivili be reproduced by the
other.

-Intorsperse text work with current affairs, music, stories, poems, and
facts. These are fragrant bouquets in niany a child's school experience,
thiat give sweetness to ail tlie other work and solid zest for greater prog-
ress. Tiiese hiaîf hiours thius spent instead of shortening the time, double
iL by imparting intense rolisli to ail that is to be done. Tien, too, there
je a woiiderfal governing, force about such excursionary rambles from the
dlusty pathi of the books andI naps andi eharts. -Missouri School Journal.

-The tax-I)ayers owe serious duties te thec children of their fellow citi-
zens. If you fîîlfll the-m wisely tliey will become your benefactors. If
you neglect thiese duties, the children of the poor, the vagrant, the drunk-
ard, the dissolute, will grow Up as pests te, morals, to property, to, life
itself, like blinded Sainson among his foes.

-Have you ever watched an icicle as iL formed ? You noticed how iL
froze one drop nt a time, the icicle remained clear and sparkled brightly
in the sun ; but if the water were but sligb-Itly muddy, the icicle looked
foui, and its beauty was ispoiled. .Just so our characters are formed. One
littie thonght or feeling at a tinie adds its influence. If every thought be
pure and right, the soul wvill be lovely, and will sparkle with happines;
but if impure and wron.-, there will be final deformity and wretcbiedness.

-The Roman soldier used to be trainedl te use his left hand as well as
his right. This was done, so that if lie happened te lose bis rigbt band iii
action he could carry on thie fighit with bis left. Our American soldiers
who have suffered that loss have trained the left baud to a mnore bene-
ficent use. A gentleman ia New York city, awhile since, took it inte, his
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head to colleet specimens of writing frein soldiers who had lest their rigbt
hand in battie and afterward learned to use the left. He gave publie
notice of hie desire, and offered prime for the best of these speciine.
Pretty soon they began to corne in, and by the time specifled for award-
ing the prizes, three hundred sampies of such left-hand writing b3'
maimed soldiers had arrived. I have just been Iooking over some ef this
writing. A great rnany of the specimens are written in a beautiful man-
ner. Ail are good. The writing, in nearly ail case, Miante backwards
instead ef forward. One piece of writing, from a soldier who had lost
both arme, was made by holding the peu in hie mouth.

-Lay aside for a day the 8pelling book, and try and exercise like the
following :

Uet the pupils take their siatos and write their own names in full.
Write the teacber's surname.
Write the naine of the county in which they live, the State, their post

office address.
Tell where 8cotchmen corne froni.
Tell how old a boy is who wuo born in 1879.
Write the names of four winter amusements; of four mummer amuse-

ments.
Write how mnany days in this month.
Write what we plant to get potatoes.
Write a detinition et a druggist.
Write the naines of six pieces of furniture.
Write the naines of six kinds of tools.
Write the naines of seven days.
Write the name of the year, month, and day of this month.
Write a verse of poetry and a verse of Scripture from momory.-Ameri-

etn Journal of Education.
-ThM ton largest cities in the worid, according te the latest estimates

are London, wbich, with its suburbe, bas a population of 4,764,312 ; Paris,
2,269.023: Canton (China), 1,500,000; New York, 1.449,000; Aitchi (Japan),
1,322,050 ; Berlin, 1,122,330; Tokio (Japan), 987,887 ; Philadelphia, 875,-
000; Calcutta, 766,298; and Vienna, 726,101. Tiiere are several cities in
China which dlaim a population ef 10,000,000, but as the dlaim is not
based on any systematic enuineration, they are not included in this Eist.

-The Texas &hool Journal ays truly that nothing will help the teacher
se much a the knowledge that his tellow teachers throughout the state
are interested in his work and will rejoice to knaw of bis success.

-The following table is frorn an England source, and claime to be mea-
surabiy correct as to the ages of the birds mentioned : Blackbird lives 12
years, Blackcap 15, Canary 24, Crane 24, Crow 100, Eagle 100, Fowi, cern-
mon, 10, Goldfinch 15, Goose 50, Heron 59, Lark 13, Linnet 2.5, Nightingale
18, Parrot 60, Partridge 15, Péacock 24, Pelican 50, Pheasant 15, Pigeon 20,
Raven 100, Robin 12, Skylark 30, Sparrow-hawk 40, Swan 100, Thrush lu,
Wren 3.
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-If the teacher would grow, he must use the means of growth. He
mnust associate with bis fellow-teachers, and discuss with them the prinvi.
pies whicli underlie ail true teaehing, and ail] true discipline ; lie must
make himself familiar with tlîat marvel of marvels, the human niind, and
the Iaw8 whichi govern its growth ; and bo sliould inake a constan)t study
of the methode by which instruction cani he most effectively given to t1e
child.

-We cali attention to the following expressions wlich are improper:
Guess, for suppose or think. I guess this is riglit," should be Il I think,

&c. Guesa means "lto bit at random," as IlI ('aunot guess liow inany
cents you lîi ve."

Drive, for to take riding. IlBe took his carniage and drove mne to towni."
He drove the horse but not me. It sbould be: "He took me to town in
bis carniage."

Some, for about or probably. "k I is some five miles to town," shouid be
"4it is about five miles, &c"

Stormsq, for rains or sriows. Storm is an atmospherical disturbance, and
bas reference to air ani wind.

RighL away, for irnmediately. "lCorne, rigdît away,"1 should be, "lcorne at
once,"1 or immediately.

Party, for person. Party' is a gathering of people, îîot an individuai.
Who is tliat party? wlien one is meant, slîould be, Ilwlio is tlîat per-

son, or iridividual ?"1
Poated, for itformed. As, "lie is not posted on tliat matter. post him on

the subject. P'ost ineans to put up a sigu, or to drop a letter in the p"t
office

81opping, for staying, as "b le is stopping with, us," for, "llie ik. stayinaz
with us.

Nice, for pretty, good, &c. IlTlîat is îîice, he is a nice boy, isn't she ixice?
&c." Something nice is delicate, exact, a- a nice point iii a dliscussioin.

Tr-y, and corne, do, write, &Lýc., for try to corne, to do so, t.o write, &v. 1
shiah try and corne to see you i,,on," should be, Il shial try to corne, é&c."'

Furnny, for odd, strange. As, Ilit seems very funny to muo that lie docs
not corne," sbould be, "it seems very strange, &c." Fittiny is sometllin,-
arnusing, full of fun.

Depot, for station. 1I will go to the Allentowni depot," ishould be, I
will go to the Allentown station." A depot is a terminal point. Station, a
place along the route.

Heauthy, for wholesomne or bealthfuil. "Tihis is not Itealth)y," silould be,
"thisi18not wholet3ome."y 9"This fruit is liealthy," meanQ tlîat itis sotndl

not rotten. IlThis fruit is healthfui," nieans that it is conducive to health,
flot injunlous te bealth.

Juat a $ son, for just as lief. I would just a:3 soon (I0 it, as not," shou li
be, Il Moould jubt as lief do it, &c.11 Sénon nieans; ini ashort time, not
radhier.
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Laoo getivt8 andi etvirwed.
EUCLTD. PARTS I AND) 11, arranged by Messrs. Hall and Stevene, and

published by MacMillan & Co., London, is a work which is sure to meet
with favour. Those of our teachers wbo are thinking of starting a clase
in Geometry, should send for a eopy of this work, which ie as concise as
Yovng's, and contains many valuable hinte in connection with the
investigation of deductions. lVitboit deductions, Euclid is of very littie
importance as a mind strengthiener; with this text-book in hand, the
pupil will and the study of deductions pleasant and interesting.

SSOOND PHONOGIRAPHIC RoADER, by Androw H. Graham, author and
publieher, 744 Broadway, New York. The young phonographiet will find
such a work as thiis of great assistance in gaining familiarity with his
art. The difflculty in phonography ie not in the writing but in the readl-
ing of the glyphs. This book used as a reader will tend to inake the
reading of such easy.

MACMILLAN's FOREIGN SCEIOOL Ci.Aflics, published by the Messrs Mac-
Millan, London, England, will be favourites in the hands of the teacher
of Gerinan who je thorough in hie work. Schiller's Wilhelm Tell, je one
of the volumes we have received. It je edited by Mr. G. E. Fasnacht,
whose introduction and annotations are ail that can possibly be desired.
Schiller'e Wallenstein. Leger, le the second volume which bas corne to,
hand. It is arranged by H. B. Cotterili, M. A., F.RG.S., and forme a
neat littie volume of 112 pages, including introduction and notes. Mr.
Cotterili bas done his work exceedingly well. The whiole series je te be,
under the supervision of Mr. Fasnacht, and a more careful editor it
would be difficuit to find. As class-booke, the two volumes are simply
geme.

THz TEACHING 0F GEOGRAPHY, by Archibald Geikie, LL.D., E.R.S.,
published by MacMillan & Co. It je now over twenty years since the
writer had the privilege of hearing Dr. Geikie deliver a popular lecture
on bis favourite subject-Rockq, and the volume under review shows
that ho bas lost none of the sweetness of sirnplicity wlaich marked hi&
explanatione in his earlier days. Dr. Geikie is of opinion that the "ab-
ject of Geography is neglected in our common school course of study, and
hehbas written this book to excite more intereet amaong our teachere in the
subject as a branch of echool-study. His object bas been te indicate how
even among the youngest children, in every rank in life, an intelligent
intereet may be awakened and stimulated in the world around them;
how they may be encouraged to look at thinge with tbeir own eyes, and
draw from themn their own conclusions, and bow in this way, their con-
ceptions of their immediate surroundings, of their country, and of tbe
whole globe, may, from the very outset, be mnade vivid, aceurate and en-
during. In other words, Dr. Geikie writps in the intereste of the New
Education whose scientifie, foundations are as old as the bills and rocks
of whieh the learned autbor's knowledge je so profonnd.
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Tit EARTa l-, SpAcz, a manual of Astromonical (4eography, by
Edward P. Jackson, A. M., of the Boston Latin School, publislied by
Messrs. D. C. Heath & Co. Tite external appearance of this littie book is
sufficient recommendation in itself. But when the teacher peepa into its
neatly arranged pages to the number of seventyv, be soon discovers that
such je by no means its only recommendation. The diagrame are what
the young student wilI take ipecial pleasure, ini, when this text-book le
placed in bis bande. We would like to see this littie volume authorized
for use in tbe province of Quebec.

TR[E BEGIINi@R's AxATO.mY, AND INTERMEDIATE PIIYSIOU4X;Y ANi) HYGIEND,
are two volumes prepared for use in echool, by John C. Cutier B.Sc., 'M.Dh,
late of Japan, and published by J. B. Lippincott Company, Philadelpliia.
Both of thesebooks are excellent, yet it will hardly be poeeible for our teach-
ere to introduce a grading of studies in this eubject, important as it certainly
is. The mean between the two books is what je wanted, as in our opinion it
je tnt advieable to, enter upon tbe study of the subject, except by means
of oral lessons, until the cbild je able to read fluently in the upper stand-
ard or grades. The teacher, however, wbo requires a text-book for bim-
self, will find these booke of great service in r--'paring for bis' -raI leseons.

Lioins 0F Two CS@NTUJRIr, edited by tbe Rev. E. E. Hale, and published
by Mesqrs. A. R. Barnes and Company, New York, and Chicago. We
know of no volume more suitable for a prize book than sucb a work as
tbis. The work ie a collection of tbe" "fotprint8 in tbe sanda of time "
by the ecuiptore, paintere, prose writers, musical compoeers, poets and
inventors of tbe world. As tbe author says. " the ]ives and works of
master-minde are of an educational value, ani it is especially for those
devoted to the great cause of education that this book bas been prepared.1
In a word, no school library should be witbout this volume. Tbe bio-
graphical sketches are well written, tbe notes are of the moet interesting
kind, and tbe flfty portraits wbicb it coatains of tbe selected great men
of the world, are takion from. the most authentic source

TRhc LFJAD)iNG FAIFs 0F EnGUisR HIsToRY, by D. H. Montgomery, pub-
lisbed by Meuers. Ginri and Compaiy, Boston. This je a second edition
of Mr. Montgomerys work, revised and corrected. and furtber illustrated
with mape and genealogical tables. The book is designed as a text-book
in our High Sebools and Culleges, wbere tbe growvtb of a nation tbrough
events ie of more importance as a study than tbe events tben"-elves.
The book bas been got up in tbe publisber's very best style, neatly
printed, and bandtiomely bound.

HimTRy op ENGLAM> FOR JUNIOR CLASSES, editedi by Professor Meikie-
john of St Andrew's University, and publislied by William Blackwood
and Sons, Edinburgh. Tbis little volume bas been sent to, us witb the
serips of readers issued by tbe same firm, wbich we will review next
montb. The book 1' fnr elementary classes, and bas been prepared witli
epecial care in the matter of s-ýyle, arrangement, and illustrations; wbile
the fact that it bas passedl tbrouglî the bande of Mr. Meiklejobn as super-
vising editor, is a recommendation in itself, wbicb cannot be overlooked.
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Q)tttua gefrtmtzt.

DEPÀRTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
QUEcBzO, 2list September, 1887.

Which day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Committce
of the Couneil of Public Instruction was held. Present :-The
Right Rev. James W. Williams, D.D., ini the chair; R. W. Heone-
ker, D.C.L.; the lon. James Ferrier, the Rev. George MRtthews,
D.D., the Yen. Archdeacon Lindsay, M.A., E. J. Hemming, Esq.,
IDC(.L., G. L. Masten, Esq., the 11ev. George Weir, LL.D., Sir
Williata Dawson, C.M.G., LL.D., the Rev. Canon Norman,
D.C.L., the Rev. George Cornisli, LLAD

A letter was read fî'om the lion. Mr'. Justice Church, regret-
ting his inability to be present at the meeting.

The following correspondence and communications were sub-
mitted by the Sect-etary for the consideration of' the Committee:

1. Prom Mr. Max Liebich, Berthier., submitting testimonial$
as to his standing as a teacher, and asking that a diploma be
graîîted him witbout an examination.

The Secretary was instructed to inform Mr. Liebich that, in
order to obtain a dip)loma, it wiiL be necessary for' bim to comply
with the regulatioxis of the Commnittee.

2. From A L. Gilmaîî, Esq., Cuwansville, applying for a first
class Academy I)iplorna under thce regmlations of the Cominittee,
and esubrnitting the necessary certiticates.

The Commnitteeagr-eed to reeommend thata fiirst-clabs icademy
Diploma ho granted to Mr'. G-ilmaii.

3. From Messrs. Binmore cl. Son, London, Eng.; T. ID. McKay,
Business College, Kingston, amnd J. A. MoMillan, St. John, N.B.,
submitting sohool text-books for approval.

The Comiaittee agreed te refer these communication-, te the
Sub-c amitteLe on Text-books.

4. From D. M. Gilmour, Esq., Sorel, applying toi- the position
>t, Sehool Inspector.

The Secretary was instructed to int'orm Mr. Gilmour- that there
are no vacarcies among the Protestant inspectoî's ut pre.sent, and
i at publie notice wiIl be given ot future vacancies.

5. From P. W. K. 'ley, Esq, Pli. D., Secretar.'v of' the 1-i>oviin.
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cial A8sociation of Protestant Teachers, inviting members of the
Committee to be present at the next annual meeting, to bc held
at H1untingdon the l9th, 2Oth and 21-4 of October next.

The invitation was received, and the Secretary was instructed
to express the thanks of the Committee for the same.

6. From the Department, su3mitting the following tabulated
statement concerning JuIy meeting of' the Protestant Divisions
Boards of Examiners --

PROTESTANT DIVISIONS 0F BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.
TABULATED STATIMENT OF RHsuLTs oF EXAMINATIoNs, JULY, 1887.

Candidates No. of I Sucomsful
Exaoeined. Failures. Candidate& Tta

PROTESTANT 98 -* To1
ne ciNuinber

Î. . Elenientary. p> of
DivisioNs. El. Diplomna

10 granted.
~ri 12 3o

ZCO

Montreal 3 2326 111l12 2 0 47 30 1
Sherbrooke. 5 27 32 4 1721 14 4 4 0 2 1
Quebea.. 4 1'i 20 1 45 3 1 84 20 15
Bedford.....1 50 510()1515 12 0 31 h00 .36
Stanstead 1 6 7 0 00 1) 16 0 00 7
Rtichmond..2 9 Il 1 0 1 0I 7 3 O O 1é)
Gaspé ......... 01 1 01 1 E 00 000 0
Bonaventure... 0 0 0 1&00 O 0 0 0 0 ()
Aylmer.....21Il13 0 10 10 5 0 3 000 3
pontia ..... 1 2300 -0 0 3

19145I64J17 158 65 36 6614 21 7 l 99

The Committee agreed that the examination in the Art of
Teaching for the Elementary Diploma should be based upon the
following selections from Baldwin's Art of Sehool Management
(Gage's Edition), viz.

Part I., Chapter VII., School Ilygiene,
Part IL., Sehool Organization.
Part III., School Government,
Part VI., Chapter I., Principles of ciMe managemenit,

Chapter IL., Lessons and class work,
('hapter VI., Art of Questioning,

and that the examination for a Model Sehool or Academy Diplo-
ma should inctiîde Giadman's School methods in addition to, this.

The Secretary was îrequested to romind thc Academies and
Model Sehoolis that Physiology and Hygiene now formed part of'
the regular Course of Study.
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7. From 'lie Depatmnt eocrning the division of the Board
Exaninei's of Three Rivers.

The Comiittee acrreed to request the Superintendent to irecom-
mnend the Lieutenant Gover'îor iii Counicil to organize the Board
of' Examiners, Three Rivers, iiito two divisions, Protestant and
Roman Catholie, andi to appoint the Rev. J. Hl. Jenkins, the Rev.
G. R. Maxwell and Atex. ilotîliston, Esq., B.L.C., members of'
the Protestant Divirsion.

8. Fromn the Department concerning the recent re-arrange-
ment of the Protestant Inspectorates of the Pirovince.

" By Order in Council of the l6tii July, 1887, the districts of the Protes-
tant Inspectors were re-arranged as follows

T5'SPCT>RATç
INSPF.eroR. PROTESTANT SCnOObS IN SAL.ARY.

Rev. WV. G. Lyster.-(otnties of Gaspé anti Bonaventure ......... $ 5.50
Bolton Magratlh.-Couiities of Ottawa and Pontiac........800
James Mcrgr-onisof iiiiiitington, Hochelaga, Soulangos4

slndl Vaudreuil, those of tre vity of Montreal, those of Lachute,
St. lndIrew'sg, Wentwarth, Arundel, Harring-ton, aind Gore,
(Co. of Argenteuil, fliose of Valleyfield, St. Louis (Io Gonzague,
Counity of Beauharnois, tiioso of Ilowirk, Ormstown, and St.
Jean Chîrysostome, Co. of Clateauguay, those of St. Lamnbert,
CJo. of Cliambly, and those of Lacolle, CJo. of St. Join ........ 1000

Rev. M. M. Fothiergill.- -City of Quebec, Cor'ities of Quebee, Port-
neuf, Levis, Megantic, Dorchester and Lotbiniere........... 650

William Thioinpson.-Jotunties of Wolfe, Compton, Stanstead, less
Mago.............................................. 900

Henry Hubbard.-Cotinties o>f Drummond, Richmond, Sherbrooke,
Shefford, Tingwick, iri Arthiabaska, and 'Magog, in Oo. of
Stanistead........................................... 1000

James MeLaughilin.-Countie of Brome and Missisquoi .......... 800

Moved by Dr. Henoker ind seconded by Dr. Mathewa, " That this
('ommittee approves the anion of the Secretary of the Departient ini
eonnection with the re-arrangement of the Protestant Inspectorates, and
is eratifitxl that this muelh needed improvoiment has been made."-
CarTied.

The Secretary presented the following financiatl statemlent of
the funds of the Committee, wilicl was receivet. examined aind
adopted :
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FINANOIAL STATERMENT OP FUND8 OP PIROTUTANT COU., 1887.
SupirioT Education Aund&

RCEIPn
Match 1-Balance on band ............. 1,085.00
June 1-Inuterest on Marrnage License Fud.... 1,4W0.00

Expenditure none.
Sept- Balance on hand ............. 2,485-00

Contnge~nt Baund.

Rmcurim
Match 1-Balance in hand. .. . . 1,782.35
Jane 30- " Coinmon S. Fund ......... 53.00

ci C P. L Fnd ............. .... 76.00
ci Superior Ed. Fund........ ...... 76.00

Sept 13-Revenue from, Normal School Fees....225-6 271-2

Jane 30-Dr. Harper'. Salary...... ............. 250.00
Dr. Harper's travelling expenses ......... 250.00

-- 600.00
Sept. 21-Balance in band......................... 2,212.23

Sept 21-Total balance in band...............4,697.23
Audited and found correct,

(Signed,) R. W. HENEKER.
2lst September, 1887.

The Committee agreed
IlThat a Sub-conunittee, consisting of Bey. Dr. Mathews, Dr. Heneker

and the Chairmnan, do wait upon the Premier, to, procure information as to
the intentions of the Government respecting amendmenta to the School
Law, and also upon the Treasurer, concerning iie investmnent of ti2e
Marriage License FundY"

The Chairmnant reported, on behaif of the sub-committee on the
consolidation of the regulatioiis of the Committee, that the
Secretary had not been able to, collect the materials necessary for
their work, and that they aecordingly report progrees and beg

4ve to sit again.
The report wam received and the sub-committee continued.
The Secretary of the Department submnitted a report of the

Teachers' Institutes, held during tbe montk- '>f July and Âugust.
It was moved by G. L Masten, Esq., secon<zed by Dr. Mathewe,

and resolved,-
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"«That this Committee, having heard the report of the Secretary cou-
oerning the Teachers' Institutes, do reoeive the report and desire to
ex-press their gratification at the 8uccess and usefuinese of the Institutes,
and their thanks to the lecturers."'

The Chairman reported that the sub-comnmittee on the Seere-
tary's salary recommended that the salary be 8200, to be paid to
him from. the funds at the disposai of the Committee, and that
$100 b. paid for additional services rendered. TIhe report wah
adopted.

The memorandum. concerning the distribution of the Protes-
tant Superior Edueation Grants, ,,ubmitted by the Seeretary of
thd Department at the Iast meeting, then came up for considera-
tion.

Lt was agreed to refer the memorandum to a sub-committee,
consisting of the Chairinan, Rev. -7-.Cook, and Hon. Jas. Ferrier,
with instructicns to examine into the questions raised in the
memorandumn and to report ut ncxt meeting.

The Secretary submitted for the information of the Commituee
the following summary of Semi-Annual Financial Statement of
the MeGili Normal and Model Schools, froni the Ist Januuary t<>
the 3Oth June, 1887 :
MCGILL NORMAL AND) MODEL &IiOOIs, IN AooeuNr W117 TESSu'Ins

TENDENT OF P>UBLIC INSTRUCTION.

1887. D P
January I-To Balance from. 31at De(................... 356.54

Haîf year's interest....................... 12. 65
Model School fees reee-ived................. 2,025.70
Amouint of ('hceques fromn NoTrmal Sclîool's

Grant................. ... .. .... f 1 -,198.99i
toi-ert Staveley, rejiairs................... 119.97

$8,743 .8M
('1<.

By Normal Seliool Salaries ............ 4,302.1<)
Assistant Teacher's -Salarias ....... ... 2.071 .40
Books and Stationery ................ 425.55
Liglit anid fuel ..................... 141 .02
Water-rates .......................... 32.41
'ontingences................. ..... 137.40

Printing and a(Ivetisiig...............78.93
Repairs........................... 163.81
Bursariea ......................... .942.00
Balance M odel Scli x fees............. 279. 92
Cashi in hand,-Repairs aecýepted ....... 149.97
flalanve ........................... 19.34 -

$8,742.86
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The Secretary also submitted foi* the information of the Coin-
mittoe, the annuai tabular report of the Mfc(lill Normal Sehool,
and also tabular shoots showingr ini detail the marlis gained b
the pupil-teachers at the sessional extm inat ions o>f the Normald

Sehool, held in May last.

The sub-cornnuittee, appointed to wvait oit the Pr-emier, re-
ported:

First,-Tliat tho 1rmier liad given ordors to the Secrctary of the
Department to have the amendmentis, Iwrolx>ed to the sehool Iaw by the
Comiîiittees of the (?ouneiI of Publie Instruction, printedi for use of the
Committees.

Second,-Tliat ini reference b) the itîvestinent, of tiai Marriage License
Arrears Fund, the Premier referred the deîmtation txe the Treasurer.

Dr. Hlarper, Inspettor of Superior Schools, 'vai thon ealledi
upon to reaul the Report of the Board of Univers&ity Examiners,
whicb contained aî detaiied cr-iticisin of the resuits of thie ex.,rni-
nation in each subject. The report wais reveived, anîd such por-
tion as seenied de,-iib1e, ordcred to be published under the t3uper-
viision of the Clîairmnîî ani Secretary.

Dr. Harper thon submnitted hi.,- geîîer:l annual reoport 111)011 the
IuNpeetion and Siînult-iieou%4 Examinatioji of the l>1rotestant
Academies and Modol Sebools. The report was received nnil
ordered txe be printed.

The Commnittec look up the con,-idu.,r:atitoî of' the report1 ai
tabulated s;tateinents -submnitteil l'y the linpeetor of' Superior
Sehools, and aftor consideration, deeidedl Lu reeoînmend tint: (ho
following lic the li.st of graints ib- (lie yc:ur 1886-87.

1. MIE~ U.zvEusrTns ANI> (k,îLnMs

1. Froin 'Marria.re Licenso Fees.

McCGili University............................ 1,2,500.00
Morrin (olloge ............................... 1,250.0X)
University of J3is1îup's CoIege .................. 1,25i0-00

2.Froni Stiperior hAiraticen Funîd.

Mcuill Univonitv ................................ s,î>,50.ou
Murrin College............................. 5.0
St. Francis ('ollu»ce........................... ],000.0
University -,f Bisholoj's i <li.-re .................... 10.0

-4-150.00
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IL GRA.TS' TO ACADEIESI.

1. Waterloo .................. $200 $350
2. Huntingdon ................ 200 350
3. Lachute .... ... .. ... ... .... 200 300>
4. Coaticooke ............................. 200 150
5. C2owansviI1e .. ............ .............. 200 150
6. Inverness............................... 200 150
7. Sherbrooke ............................. 200 100
8. Knowlton ....................... ...... 200 50
9. Bedford................................ 24) ..

10. Clarenceville ........................... 200 ..
Il. Dunhan ................................ 200 ..
12. Lacolle ... ................. 200 ..

13. St. Johns............................... 200 ..
14. Three Rivera ........................... 200
15. Cote St Antoineo........................ 150
16. Granby................................ 150 ..
17. Shawville,.............................. 150
18. Hatley.................... .......... .. 100

-- $4,950.(0
SIPEcALI SCHOOL&.

Montreal High ehi o (Girls)............$200
Quebec Higli SchooI (Girls)....... .... ...... ..... 200
Compton Ladies'(;ollege........................ 200
Stanstead Weeleyan College............4(X)

- $1,000-00
III. GRANT.- TO MODE. SCBOOLS.

1. Ayhner................................ $50 $100
2. Orinstown.............................. 50 100
3. Portage dlu Fort ......................... 50 100
4. Sutton ................................ 50 1l0
5. Hemniingfordl............................ 50 75
6. ýmanaonville................... .......... 50 7,5
7. waterville .............................. 50 75
8. Ulvertoon ............................... 50 25
9. Bolton .. .. .. .. .. .

10. Berthier................................ 50
Il. Bury ............ ...................... 50 ..
12. Bryson ................................ 5o
13. ( larendon ......................... .... ~ ... 
14. Cookshire...............bu .

15. Coimo...... ................................ 
16. Freliglibbrg ........................... 50
17. Farnham ............................... 50
18. Grenville .......................
19. Goul<I...................................... x
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20. Hull..................................M
21. Leeds ................................. 50
22. Lachine .............................. .. 60
23. Magog................50
24. Marbieton.............................. 50
25. Richmond ............................. 5... 
26. Rawdon ................................ .50
27. Sorel .................................. 50
28. St. Svlvestre............................. 50 ...
29M Stanbridge.............................. 50
30. Valleyfield.............................. 50 ...
31. Warden...............................5... 

$2,200.00
SPMCIL SCHOOLS.

Gaspé Basin...... ............................. 100
Paspebiac ..................................... 100
New Richmond ................................ 100

- $300.0

Total amount distributed ...... $17,6W0.00

Proposed by Dr. M1atthews, "eeonded by Rev. Canon Norman,
and resolved,-

IlThat sinoe Dr. Harper inspecta and examines a considerable number
of Elementary Schools (between 50 and 60) that are in connection with
Model Sehools or Academies, and whicbi, under existing arrangements>
would fail to be inspected. but for him, though lus doing so is outaide of
his special duty as Inspector of Superior Schoola, the Committee respect-
fully ask the Governnuent to take this matter into consideration, and to
give him sorne suitable remuneration for this special work."

The Committee agrced that the Rev. Canon Norman, Dr.
lcueker and Dr-. .Mathews, be a sub-commictee to, conf'er witu
the University Coznmitteo of the MeGill Normal School, and
with the Hionorable the Superintendent of Education, as to the
appointment and rernoval 0f' professors of the Normal Sehool,
and to report at ncxt meeting.

The Conimittee agreed that the divi8ionb of British aiid Cana-
dian History for the course 4uf sluely bo li follows --

Britiih Riptory,-
(4rade 1. tu the Tudor Period.

Il. Tudor aud Stuart Periods.
111. Brunswick Period,

and review.
(kinadian IIistory,-

Grade 1. Frenchi Rule.
IL11 English
Ili. Review.
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On motion of Sir Wm. Dawson, scconded by R. W. Ilieneker,
Esq., it was resolved,-

4That this Committee, referring to its suggestions of Feb. 1881, ani to
the Bill submitted by the Hou. W. W. Lynch at the last session of the
Legisiature, desires to, invite the attention of the Government, of the
Roman Catholiv Comuiittee, of the Department of Public Instruction, and
of the Universities, to the importatire of securing in the matter of the
examinations for admission to the study of the professions, the following
privileges:

1. The recognition of the degree of B. A., granted by the Universities of
thîs Province, as evidence of a liberal education qualifying candidates te
enter on the study of the professions without the preliminary examina-
tion demanded by the professional bodios.

2. The institution of a uniform standard of examination for those can-
didates not having the degree of B.A., and this in conformity with the
systems of superior education under the Roman Catholic and Protestant
Committees respectively.

That this Committee is; of opinion that this rnay be secured either (1)
by appointing a Board of Examiners, acting under the two Committees,
and organized in two sections as provided in the Bill of the Hon. W. W,
Lynch, or (2) by requiring the several professional councils to submit
annually te the Committees. for approval, the details of their standards of
exainination 80 that the requirements of the professions shall be har-
monized with the education actually given iii the highier schools under
the jurisdiction of the two Committee8."

IlThat the Chairman, Dr. Mathews, Dr. Weir, Dr. Heneker and Sir
William Dawson, he a sub-committee to confer with ail persons conoerned
in the above inatter with the view of securing adequate legisiation on the
subject."

The (ommittee then ad~Journed to meet on the hast Wednosday
in November, oIr earlier on the c:ihI of the Chairman.

True Copy,-Coiifirmced,
(Signtxd,) .1. W. QUEBEC,

(7hairman.
ELSON 1. ]REXFORD, &écretary.

-The next meeting of the Protestant (3ommittec of' the (Joun-
cil of Publie Instruction, iih he hehd on Wednesda«y the 25th of'
November.

-Ail applications for pensions by officers of primary instruc-
tion must be forwarded to, the Department of Public Instruction,
hef'ore the let of November next. Address, E. 1. IRexford, Sec.
retary ot' the Department.
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BOARDS 0F EXAM INERS- PROTESTANT DIVISIONS.

List of Candidates wlio obtained Diploinas at Supplementary Examina-
tions, Protestant Divisions Board o! Examiners, Sept. 13th, 1887.

Boar of raLde Clasii
Bamr o Name t oiuccessrul 'eaîdidates. Of' ofExamiers.Diffloma. Diploma.

Ayliner ... Campbell. Emma..... Elem. 2nd.
('ar-on, Fannie A.................. c
Ferris, Eliza ...................... t
Kerr, Susan .......... ............ d

Bedford .. Auger, Emma...................... Elemn 3rd.
Brack,.NMary A ...... ...... ...... .. i s
Delpe, Anna .............. ....... à 4
Elliott, Mary A............ ....... g d
Grimes, Rose ...................... 2nd.
Hungerford, Bertie Len .............. 3rd.
Hurîhut, Bertie........................ 2nd.
Humphrey, Alice M ...... ........ i
Hall, Mary M............ ......... i
Ladd, Luella L......................... 3rd.
Reynolds, .Jeunette F.................... 2nd.
Small, Jessie......................
MlcLean, MUatilda, on Inspeetor's certifi-cate of stiecessful teaching, granted .... ' E st.

Montreal.. Biggar, MNaggie ..................... Elem. 2n.
Lasher, Mary L ................... 9 t

Walker, Maggie B ..... ..... ........ Mod.

Quebec. Scott, Carne ........................ Eleni. =nd.
WVatson, Sarah,....................
Watts, Hattie ......................

'Sherbrooke. Bail, Isabella Brooks ............ .... Eluni. 2nd.
Beaton, Euphemia................. di t
CrTomwell, Isabella ..............
Farnsworth, Albert A ............. Acad. d
Hilliker, Irene ..................... Elein.
Little, Mètry E ....................
Lorthrop, Annie L .................
Parkin, IM'aud G............... g i
Planche, Eva Maud..........
Riddell, Maria ....................... 4 c
Travis, Hannah.................... (
Wilson, Isabella, and Blodgett, Emma

C., onf Inspector's vertificat«s of uew
ifui alîi -pgranted................. - - - .....


